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Y DIVINE SERVICES FOB THEWEEK

SATURDAY, MAY 26,2012 - Catpus Venerable
5:oo PM - LOUISE KUDLA (George & Elaine James)

SUN'DAY, MAY 27, 2012 - PENTECOST SI]NDAY
9:00 AM - CONFESSIONS
9:30 AM - BLESSINGS ON PARISHIONERS (Fr. KruPka - Pastor)

MONDAY. MAY 2E, 2012 - Holy Trinity ' Memorial Day
giOO AM - Lituryy at 6/0110 + LOUISE KUDLA (Ted Kopczyk' Nephew)
TUESDAY, MAY 29, 2012 - Theodosia VeerableMartyt
s:30 AM + CLEMENTYNAMozARA (Family)
WEDNESDAY, MAY 30, 2012 - lsaac Venerable
7:00 PM + EVA ZYMEN (Children)
THUBSDAY, MAY 31 ,2012 - Hemas Aposyle
8:30 AM + MAR|A ZARYCZNY (FamilY)
FBIDAY, JUNE 1,2012 - Juslin Martyr
8:30 AM + LESHIA MYHAL (Boman Dumycz)
SATURDAY, JUNE 2,2012 - Nicephorus Conlessor
5:00 PM - LOUISE KUDLA /J.?.!,1-F-isher - 1)

SUNDAY, JUNE 3, 2012 - AI,L SAINTS SI]NDAY
9;00 AM - CONFESSIONS
9:30 AM - BLESSINGS ON PARISHIONERS (Fr. Krupka - Paslor)

2012Saturday, May 19, (18 - peoplq $1s7 .O0

sunday, May 20, 2012 (16 ' people)$320.Oo
+ Candles $88.00 + 2nd Collection $29.00 + Eparchy $0'00 + Energy $'135.00

Hoty Days $5.00 + Seminary $0.00 + lnsurance $10.00
Hall Rental $50.00 + Roof $20.00 & A/C $120.00

= Total: $934.00
Pirohy $231.00 - $2OO.OO - WV ' Food Licence lor selling Pyrohy
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= M ay 27, 2012

= 
pENTECOST SUNDAY

Parish Announcements
-- soRKousTY
- On Saturday, before Pentecost Sunday, we pray (iust as during the Lenten time) -

Sorokousty - memorial prayer lor our deceased. Join us in prayer in church, but remember
them also in your prayers, ahd take care ol their graves. May they Resl in Peace and their

- Memory be Eternal!
INVITATION FROM FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS

-: Our Friends and neighbors invite us to lheir Memorial Day celebration, on Monday, May
- 28. There will be celebraled Mass at Polish Grolto at 9:00 AM. Join us for lhis special annual
i- celebralion remembering all those who gave up everythihg for our lreedom. Let us pray . May

their memory be eternal.
] PYROHY ARE BACK!

Our dedicated people are workihg hard to prepare pyrohy every Tuesday lrom 5:00 PM.
-- They will be happy to see new helpers and lriendly laces in their company. Find a time to ioin
I them if nol every week, lhen maybe it cah be your mohthly effort. On Tuesday alter 5:00 PM

-= you can place your order. Bemember and tell other that we are selling pyrohy and cabbage
Rolls on Friday from 9:00 AM unlil 4:00 PM. Remember also our direct phone number to our
Annex 3O4 - 232 - 1777.- REeuEsr FoR HELP nruo oonaloNs

= Thanks to our Benelactors, the Kohut Family, our rool on Annex is already linished,
but we still contihue to collect funds lor lhis new year - "THE ROOF ON CHURCH". From May

= 
we already collected some money from our Parishioners, Friends and Behefaclors /as ol

. Ioday) - $18,111.OO + $2,880.001or A/C. (Over $10.00O.0O - Congratulations -WE MADE OVR
F|RST B;G 10 G!/. Rehember thai ;t is only 2/3 - because we n=ed ;ir:Uor,; ivr.JRE a:so for our
furnaces and Air Condition (they are over 20 years old, and can quit any moment)!

= - Please use any envelope loi collection with note: "ROOF or A"/C".

] QENIENNIA!-qEIEBEAI]ON
- Our Bishop, John Bura - Apostolic Administrator of St. Josaphat Eparchy ol Parma,

= Ohio, accepted our proposal lor our Parochial Centennial celebralion lor the second Sunday
of October, 20'13!

= 
READ CAREFULLY

ln our Bullelin you can find a special inserl with the Letter and Appeal Irom our Bishop,

- Please read carelully with underslanding not only the inlentions of this appeal, but with care
for our eparchy. Try to lind a way lo answer this appeal and to support our eparchy, Please

: find also in our vestibule a separate envelope with your name. lf you need assisiance ask our

= 
ushers or Father.
DEDICATION OF NEW POKBOVA CHURCH IN PARMA

: Oh Sunday June 3rd @ 2:00 PM our Bishop John Bura with lhe assislance of clergy
will dedicale hew building of Patriarchal Pokrova Church in Parma. All are invited lor participale in dedication, and in their aflernoon arlistic program @ 5:OO PM.



Year 2012 -

ln Sorokousty we pray for the repose ol the souls ol all our Parents,
Relatives, Benefaclors, Souls in Purgatory and for those who passed
away jrom our lamilies and our Parishioners:

THIS YEAR IN SOROKOUSTY \}IE PRA.Y FOR OUR DECEASED:

From Anna Kanick - Andtew & Maria Kohut, John Kanick, Mary
Siewny, Eva Bukowinska, Michael & Mary Zien, Peter & Mary Kuclo, Ann
Milonovich, Mary Karrish, Michael & Catherine Medwid, Charles & Eva
Stefanishyn, John & Ludwika, Alex & Mary Habak Family, Mary & Ann
Kudlak Fam.

From Pte Kohut Sr. - Mr. & Mrs. Basil Kohut, Mary Ann Kohut, Mr. &
Mrs. John Landziak, Mr. & Mrs. John Kabala, Mr. & Mrs. Basil Zabek, Mr.
& Mrs. Larry Sebulski, Mr. & Mrs. Micholas Czaruk, Mr. & MRs. William
Bethel, Mrs lrene MxQually.

From Olga Skvarka - Philip, Philip Sr, Theresa, John Skvarka,
Dimilro, Anna, Steve, Julia, Miron, John, Walter,, Mary Kanik, Mary
Zduncyk, Amalia Steera, Kanneth Pillman.

From Andrew Mysliwiec - Andtew Sr, Aniela, Peter Henry, Andrew,
Anna, Pete Mysliwiec, Helen, Benjamin Robertson, Sophi, ANthony
Byser, Frances Elston, John Smigle, Anna, Steve, Frank Gonchoff, John
Sr, Edward, Michael, Blanche, Albert, Eleonor, John Jr, Michele
Kielbasa, John, Mary Gaior, Helen Geimer, Tillie Cebulski, Nellie Sikora,
Katherine, Leon, Maria, Chaster Piotrkowich, Henry, Elizabeth
Biela,Frank, Stella Berger, John Sr, Jennie, John Jr, Guzek, Rosella
Burdyn, Charles Day, Cierra Sagona, Flobert Kuca, Mary, Ann Kudlak,
Andrea Filler.

From Sisler Mary Bowman - All deceased Family members.
relatives and benelactors.

From Helen Siewny - Alex Siewny, John & Eva Kovalchie Family,
Mike & John Kovalchie, Mary & Albert Kepen, Anna & Mike Paluch. Nick
GEORGE.Anna - ceorge - Siewny Pearl POPIC.

From Daria Zguta - Fr. Paul Shymansky & Halyna Shymansky, Dr.
Andrii & Jurii Zguta, lvan & lryna, Zenon Taraschuk, lryna Strilbycka.

:
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- From Jacyszyn Mary - Paul Jacyszyn, Anasatasia Bewska &
=. Michael Krupa.
.- From Anna Comas -Fot all deceased Members ot the Slewny and
- Comas Families, Relatives and Friends.

- From Geroge & Elaine James - Members o, James Family, Kabala
: Family, Brayec Family, Kleszewski Family, Pratti Family, Cavazos
' Family, Markowski Family, Yankovivh Family and Slewski Family.
. From - Dziadyk Family from Pittsburghi DZIADYK - Alexander,

Julia, Anna, KOWAL - Stefan, Margarete, Andrij & Anastazia, Marle
= Bernadette, HOFFMANN Otto & Anna, Adoll & Sophia, Arlur & Wilma

= SCHMIDTKE, werner & Annna TOPPR, Lars VETTEN, Frank DBUZYCKI,i John ANczYSzYN, Anna KoBASIAK, Chester & Wanda GAWDY,
= William & Zolia SADOWSKI, John & Hilda SEMCZYSZYN. MYKYTIUK

OnuJrey, Rozalia, John.

- From Joann and Paula Mi er Family - William Miller and all the' members oI lamily and relatives.
. From Apostleship ol Prayer - All Deceased Members oi our
::' Parochial Apostleship of Prayer.

From The Holy Name Soviety - Afi deceased Members ol lhe Holy
Name Society ol our Parish.

From Fr. Krupka - Krupka, Hubacz, Gawryluk, Michaluszko, Planda
Families Membeis, and all tseneiactors irom -pok.ova; Akron,

' Pitlsburgh, Conyers and Wheeling.

Let us also pray lor all our Patriarchs Josyl Slipyj, Myroslav lvan
Lubachivskyj, Metropolitans, Bishops, Pastors, Priests and those from
monastic lile.

For all those who died, and we remember them ,as our Benelaclor s.
Let us pray lor our deceased Pyrohy Workers.
We pray also tor all our unknown Supporters, Founders and Benefaclors

o, our church, during last 99 years, and those lorgotlen by their own children
and their lamilies.

With the Saints O Christ grant Them Rest and Eternal Memoryl

VICHNAYA PAMYAT'!
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PRAYERS OF THE FIRST KNEELING
P. Bending our knees in humility, let us pray to the Lord.
R. Lord have mercy.

O Lord most pure and free from corruption, You exist from all eternity,
invisible and beyond all understanding, beyond the probing of our minds,
unchanging, unsurpassable, immeasurable and long-suffering, the only immortal
one. You dwelling, O Lord, is a throne of light. You are the Creator oI heaven
and earth and of the seas and all that lives in them; You fill our needs even
before we ask; lo You we pray. We beseech You now, lvlaster and Lover of
mankind, Father of our Lord, god and Savior, Jesus Christ, Who for us men and
Ior our salvation came down from heaven and, through the Holy Spirit, was born
of the Virgin Mary, the glorious lvlother of God; Who first taught us in words, and
then confirmed your teaching through marvelous deeds; wholly accepting the
Passion that brought salvation, gave us unworthy sjnners and lowly servant, a
perfect example of prayer, showing us how to pray, on banded knees and with
head bowed, because of our sins and the people's transgressions; most merciful
Lord and Lover of mankind, hear our prayers, and especially on this present day
of Pentecost when, after our Lord Jesus ascended into heaven and was
enthroned at your right, O God the Father, He sent down His Holy Spirit upon
each of the apostles, so that they would be filled with divine grace and be made
to sing your majesty in differenl tongues, and prophesy. For which reason, O
God, we beseech You: hear our prayers, remember us, lowly and sinful as we
are. free our souls from the captivity of sins and accept us who kneel down
belore You, for in You we have a kind and lovinq Father.



Since the very day we were lormed in the womb, You are our God.
Because we have spent out days in vain endeavors we have lost all valid
defense, and Yet we still trust in your bountiful love and cry out to You:
"Remember not the sins of our youth, cleanse us of our secret misdeeds,
forsake us not in our old age, remain with us while our strength is failing, make
us worthy of returning to You before we return to the earth. Show your great love
and kindness and have compassion on us sinners and overlook our
transgressions, from the heights of you holiness, look down upon your people
who await from You generous mercy. Visit us with your goodness, deliver us
from the devil, guard our lives within your laws and commandants, commit us to
the care of an angel, a faithful guide of our souls and bodies, and gaiher us all
into your kingdom. Grant remission of sins. Purify us by the operation of your
Holy Spirit, and protect us lrom all the wiles of Satan: For mercy and salvation
are from You, Christ our God, and we give to You glory, honor and worship,
together with your eternal Father and your all-holy, gracious, and lite-giving
Spirit, now and ever, and forever.
B. Amen.

PRAYER OF THE SECOND KNEELING
P. Let us pray to the Lord.
B. Lord have mercy.

O Lord, Jesus Christ, our God, Who bestowed your peace upon the
world, and while we were still on earth, procured lor us the giit of the Holy Spirit
as an inheritance that shall never be taken from us: today You send in a visible
manner upon your disciples and apostles this same grace by which You place
tongues of fire in their mouths and upon their lips. And all of us, and all mankind,
receive the seed of the knowledge of God on our own tongue and in our own
mind. We have become enlightened with the radiance ol lhe Holy Spirit who
delivered us from error and darkness. Through the distribution of visible tongue
of fire, and through their mysterious action, we have learned the Faith, and
learned how to glorify You; For iogether with the Falher and the Holy Spirit, You
are our God, our Light and Majesty.

O splendor of the Faiher, lmage of his essence, of his immutable and
unchangeable nature, Fountain of Wisdom and Grace: enlighten the intelligence
o{ a poor sinner. Teach me how and for whom to pray, teach me for You know
how great sinner I am; your love will overcome the enormity of my sins, Isiand



in awe before You, surrounding my soul to your great mercy. Guide my life along
your ways, Ior You are inlinite wisdom and the way that I must walk, grant
wisdom to my soul and understanding to my ignorance; cover my deeds with ihe
spirit of fear; renew the proper dispositions in my soul; let your Spirit support my
stumbling mind, that I may be made worthy to do as You will, and accomplish
whatever is good for my salvation. Let me be constantly aware of your presence
and of your luture coming in glory, protect me against the corrupting pleasures
of the world and strengthen me in the hope of the treasures to come, O Master,
for You said: "What you ask in my name, you shall receive from God the Father"
Who is from all eternity. Wherefore, on this day of the descent ol the Holy Spirit,
!, poor sinner, cast myself down betore your goodness; grant me whatever is
necessary for salvation, for You are all compassion and kindness.

For our sake, You look flesh, remaining wilhout sin, becoming indeed an
atonement for our sins. For this reason, O Lord, grant us your mercy, hear our
prayers, sanctily us, protect us beneath the shadow of your wings, and do not
turn away from us, the work of your hands. O Lord, we may have sinned against
You, but we serve You alone; we adore no other god, nor we stretch our our
hands before any other but You. Pardon our iniquiiies and accept our prayers,
which we humbly offer You on bent knees, and receive the petitions of all men
as if it were incense rising to your throne and acceptable to You; Through ihe
loving kindness of your only-begotten Son, with Whom You are blessed,
together with your all-holy, gracious, and life-giving Spirit, now and ever, and
forever.
R. Amen.

PRAYERS OF THE THIRD KNEELING
Let us pray to the Lord.
Lord have mercy.

O Christ our God, ever-flowing Fountain, Giver ol lile. Light of us all,
mighty Creator co-eternal with the Father, You fulfilled the plan ol our
redemption in the most magnificent way; You broke the indestructible chains of
death and trampled the evil spirits; You offered your-self as a blameless sacrifice
for our sins and procured eternal li{e for us; You went down into hell to raise the
souls that had been enveloped in its darkness. O Wisdom of the Father, powerful
Helper of the distressed, Lighi ol those who dwell in darkness and in shadow of
death: You are the Lord oi everlasting glory, the beloved Son of the Most High,

P.
R,



eternal Lighl ol Eternal Light. Hear our prayers and grant repose to the souls of
your servants, our father and brothers, our relatives, and all those who
plofessed the Faith, whose commemoration we celebrate today.

O master almighty, cod of our Fathers, Lord all-merciful and Creator of all
things living and non-living and of all the nations of the world; You have power
over all, You are the Lord of lire and death. You have counted the years oI life
according to their needs and fittingly dispose what is to come; you condemn to
hell, you raise to dead, returning them to life; You are indeed the Master oI all
men, our God, and Savior, the hope of the world, the safety of those at sea. On
this last day of the feastday of Pentecost You have revealed to us the mystery
of ihe Holy Trinity, one in essence, co-eternal, undivided and yet distinct.
Through the descent of your holy and lile-giving Spirit in the form of tongues of
fire, You poured out faith upon your apostles and made them witnesses and
teachers of the word ol God. On this perfect and salutary feast, make us worthy
to utter supplications in lavor of those imprisoned in purgatory, O Lord, for you
promised to grant relief to the dead from the afflictions besetiing them, and to
send down consolation and repose upon them. Accept then, our prayers, give
rest to the souls of your departed servants, in place of joy and happiness, where
there is no pain, sorrow, or sighing; establish them in peace and joy in the
mansions of the Saints.

O Lord, the dead send up no praise to You, but we the living will bless
You, and send up our prayers and sacrilices for lheir souls and our own: For
Your are ihe Peace o, our souls and bodies, and we give glory to You, Faiher,
Son, and Holy Spirit, now and ever, and lorever.
R. Amen.

DISMISSAL PRAYER
l\ray Christ, our true God, Who emptied Himself from the bosom of cod

the Father, and descended from heaven upon the earth, and took upon Himself
our nature, making it divine; and after that ascended again into heaven, and sits
ai the right hand of God the Father; Who also sent down upon His holy disciples
and apostles the divine and Holy Spirit, which is of one Essence, equal in power,
and equal in glory with Himself, and thereby enlightening them and through them
the whole universe, have mercy on us and save us, through the prayers of His
most holy Mother, of the holy, glorious and praiseworthy preachers of God and
Spirilbearing apostles, and all the Saints, for He is gracious and loves mankind.
R. Amen.
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- Bulletin for - Pentecost Sunday, lJ.ay 27, 2012.

Sil,irc liturgieet:
SIIUL Conlession 9:00 A.M.: Liturgy 9r30 A.M.

Holy Days: 8:30 A.M. & 7:00 P.NI.

Daily: 8:30 A.M,
Sdtnria, Evening 5:00 P.M.

GonlcB6iorg:
Sunday & daily before Divine Linrrgy

The Works ofthe lloly Spirit

which permeztes all the atmosphere, spreadin
oyer land and sea, aad yet is enjoyed by eachl
per.or a. rhough ir were lor hirn alone, .o rhe
Spirit pours lorth His glace in full measr.rre, suf I
licient for all, and yet is present as though exclu
sively to everyone wl o can receive Him. r

The Spirit raises our hearts ro heaven, zuj
the steps of the weak, and brings to perGction'i
those who are maling progress. He enlightensl
those who have been cleansed from every stainl
of sin and makes them spiritual by comriudon'l
with Himseli i

From the Spirit comes foreknowledge ofthe,
future, understanding of the mysteries of laith,.i
insight into the hiddelr meaning of Scripture,{
and other special gifts. Through the Spirit we I
become citizens ofheaven, we enter into eternal l
happiness, and abide in God. j

St. Bas;l the Great


